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tialsae likelyto besuspectif theinfluenceof exter-
nal ya pliedelectricalpotentialis nottakencareof.
... (4)
... (2)
basedon atomisticinterpretationof the electrified
interfacemay be consideredto be applicable. In
Eq. (2)A is the effectivecross-sectionalreaand I
is the thicknessof the membrane;€ and 1J are
dielectricconstant,and coefficientof viscosityof
the permeatingliquid respectivelyand <: is the
electrokineticpotential. The electroosmoticflux
datamay consequentlybe usedfor the estimation
of zeta-potentialfor different applied electrical
potentials. In the absenceof a preciseknowledge
of A andlone maywrite Eq. (2)as
Iv ='Y€j47t1J (!l.~) ...(3)
where'Y =K~; K =A/l and may be calledthe
membraneconstant. We have used Eq. (3)
to evaluate'Y. Evaluationof zeta-potentialitself
is difficult since precise estimationof effective
cross-sectionalreais not possible. The valuesof
dielectricconstantsand viscosity used (obtained
from literature16,I7)arc given in Table 1. The
dependenceof 'Y on potentialdifferencehas been
depictedin Figs. 1-4. In all the casescomputed
'Y valuessatisfyrelationship(4)
'Y ='Yo +B(!l~)
where'Yo =K~o, :~obeing the electricalpotential
of thedoublelayerin theabsenceof anyexternally
applied electrical field. 'Yo values for different
systemsunderconsiderationsareincludedin Table2.
It maybe notedthat K, unlikezeta-potential,is
characteristicof the membraneequilibratedwith
the permeantand is independentof the applied
electricalpotential. It, however,does dependon
the compositionof the permeatingliquid. This is
particularlythe casewith membranescomposedof
ion-exchangermaterials,sincethesematerialsunder-
go swelling upon equilibration. The extent of
swellingdependson the natureand compositionof
permeatingliquid11l.
I t is clear from the precedingdiscussionthat
valuesof zeta-potentialobtainedfromelectroosmotic
data arc suspectif the effectof electricalpotential
appliedis ignored. It can accuratelybe estimated
for descriptionof their data. Iv is the volumetric
flux; !l~the potentialdifferenceand L12 and L122
are first and secondorderphenomenologicalcoeffi-
cientsrespectively.The phenomenologicaldeilcrip-
tion of the phenomenonunder discussionis not
basedon anyatomisticmodel. It, however,assumes
that during electroosmosisthe electricalcharacter
of the interfaceinvolvedremainsunchanged.In
the absenceof any evidenceto the contraryone
may start with the assumptionthat electIical
characterof the interfaceis influencedby the
operatingdectrical potential. If one further as-




... (1)Iv =~12(!l~fT) +IL122(!l~fT)2
I
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STU IES on electroosmoticphenomenonwith
I ch rgedandunchargedmembranesconvincingly
demontrate that volumetricflux dependsnon-
linearl· on electricalpotentialdifference1-s.Ravina
andZ slvaski6earlierinferredon the basisof avail-
able e perimentaldata that deviationfrom strict
non-Ii earityin weakfieldwastypicalof theresults
of m y authors. Precisereasonsfor the occur-
renceof non-linearityare far from being clearly
undertood7-10.
The electrochemicaldoublelayer responsiblefor
the 0 currenceof the electrokineticphenomenon
may rise due to eitherpreferentialadsorptionof
ions y the matrix of the membraneor unequal
distri tion of ions in solution containedwithin
the p resof the membrane.Direct determination
of th natureof electricaldoublelayer has been
accomIishedonly in a few casesusing spectro-
scopictechniquesll-13.Electrokineticpropertiesare
gener ly usedto ascertainthe characterof electri-
caldo blelayer. Thedoublelayeris endowedwith
an el trical potentialcalledelectrokineticor zeta-
potenia1. This zeta-potentialwhich is character-
istic f the membranematerial and permeating
specie is normallyregardedto be independentof
the pplied electrical potential. Experimentally
obsered non-linearelectroosmoticeffects,however,
indicae that zeta-potentialmay dependon the




incre eswith increaseof potentialandthis depen-
denceis linearin character.The resultsof suchan
analyis of the dataarereportedin this note.
Th data on electroosmosiswith Zeokarb226
(H+ rm)falcohal-watersystemrecently reported
by R stogiet al.14 clearlyshowsa non-linearrela-
tions ip. In the caseof Zeokarb226 (H+form),
for 1 % alcohal-watermixture the direction of
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Fig. 3 - Dependenceof 'I" on applied potential difference,
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Fig. 2 - Dependenceof 'I" on applied potential difference.
(11.p) , for Zeokarb 225 (H+ form)/methanol-watermixture
system
Fig. 1 - Dependenceof 'I" on applied potential difference.
11.p. for Zeokarb 226 (H+ form)/methanol-watermixture
system
TABLE 2 - '1". VALUES FOR DIFFERENT MEMBRANES




















from electroosmoticflux data only if the modeof
dependenceof zeta-potentialon the externally
appliedpotentialdifferenceis properlyascertained.
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thete peraturerange10°to 35° in anultracentrifuge
at2598rpm. Theemulsionis foundto belessstable
at hig er temperatures.
EMU SIONS may be unstablewith respectto. te perature.The temperaturedependenceof
stabiliy ofemulsionsi ofgreatpracticalimportance,
since ommercialemulsionsmay haveto be stored
for v rying periodsof time in warehouses,where
they ay be exposedto high as well as low
tempeatures. In viewof this, it is surprisingthat
very ittle attention1,2has been devotedto this
aspec of emulsionstability.
In ontinuationof our earlierwork3,4,thepresent





Th nonaqueousemulsionof benzene(BDH) in
ethyl e glycol(BDH) waspreparedwith 1:1phase
ratio y volumeand 1·0%concentrationof sodium
dioct lsulphosuccinate(BDH; wlv % of ethylene
glyco . The heterogeneousmixtureof benzeneand
ethylne glycol containinganionicsurfactantwas
homoenizedwith a Braun emulsator,for final
maki g of the emulsion.
A eckmanSpinco model E analyticalultra-
centrOuge was usedin this work with a 12 mm
light ath anda 4-degreesectoranglestandardcell
havin a capacityof about0·8ml. After prepara-
tion f the 010 emulsion,0·7 ml of the emulsion
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was injected into the ultracentrifugecell with a
hypodermicneedle. The cell was then placedin
an analyticalrotor andsubsequentlycentrifugedat
25980rpm. The time required for acceleration
to this constantspeedwas 2 min and 45 sec
(±15 sec). Zero time in the experimentswas
taken as the time at which constantspeedwas
reached. Samplesof theemulsionwereultracentri-
fugedat controllerltemperaturesbetween10°and
35° (±0'2°)at the constantspeed.
Duringcentrifugationthreelayersdevelopin the
cell: transparentlayer of benzene,the remaining
opaque, concentratedstable emulsion and the
transparentlayerof ethyleneglycol. Photographic
recordswere made of the cell at regular time
intervalsduringtheexperimentat eachtemperature.
The layersgivesharpboundarieson a photographic
plate which changeposition with time as more
benzeneis separatedfrom the emulsion. Deter-
minationof the positionsof the boundarieson a
series of such plates taken at successivetime
intervalspermitscalculationof therateof separation
of benzenefrom the emulsionat all temperatures.
Measurementsweremadewith a travellingmicro-
scopedeterminingthe distancefromthe top of the
cell to the benzene-emulsiona d emulsion-ethylene
glycol.interfaces,and to the bottomof the cell.
The volume, V, correspondingto a length, I,
in the cell is givenby
V =47tt[(d+l)2_d2J/360
=Tctl(2d+l)/90
whered is the distancefromthe centreof rotation
to the top of the cell, and t is the thicknessof
the cell. A graphwasplottedof the volumeas a
functionof the measuredvalueof 1 from the top
of the cell using an optical enlargementof 2·03.
The plot was then usedto determinethe volume
fromthedifferencesbetweenthemeasuredistances
to the differentinterfaces.
The per cent of the initially emulsifiedbenzene
whichseparatedat any giventimewasdetermined
by dividingthevolumeof thebenzenelayerby the
Fig. 1- Effect of temperatureon the ultracentrifugalsta-
bility of a 50% benzene-50%ethyleneglycol-1'O%sodium
dioctylsulphosuccinatenonaqueousemulsion
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